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E X P R E S S  N E W S  S E R V I C E 
@ Coimbatore 

TAMIL Nadu Governor RN 
Ravi said at the G20 Young Am-
bassador Summit 2023 held in 
Sri Krishna College of  Engi-
neering and Technolog y 
(SKCET) in Coimbatore on 
Monday that young ambassa-
dors should come up with new 
recommendations for better 
living in the future at G20 sum-
mit. When delivering a special 
guest address at the ‘Fuelling 
the Future of  Global Youth’ 
summit, he said that Tamil cul-
ture is several thousand years 
old and Tamil people are very 
hospitable. He expressed his 
concern over the crises faced 
by people today, including natu-
ral calamities and war. 

 He thanked the farmers and 
scientists for making India a 
food surplus country after the 
colonial period, which ‘de-
stroyed food grains and com-
mercial crops’.

“Now, we are in a position to 
feed the hungry in the world. 
But the fact is a large section of  
humanity is starving,” he said.  
“Holding the G20 presidency is 
a unique opportunity for India 
to share the new way of  think-
ing, living, conducting affairs 
in the country and sharing the 
magical transformation that 
the country has witnessed in 
the past nine years with the 
world,” the governor said.

Minister of  State for Fisher-
ies, Animal Husbandry, Dairy-
ing and Information and Broad-
casting L Murugan said at the 

summit that India is the fast-
est-growing economy in the 
world and youth should con-
tribute their efforts to develop 
the nation by 2047. Comment-
ing on the National Education 
Policy, the minister said that 
NEP’s aim is to provide educa-
tion to the students in their na-
tive language and it will trans-
form the country.

Around 1,200 students from 
various institutions participat-
ed in the summit. G20 Sherpa 
Amitabh Kant, SKCET Chair-
person and Managing Trustee 
S Malarvizhi, Trustee, Sri 
Krishna Institutions K Adithya 
and others were also present.

E X P R E S S  N E W S  S E R V I C E  @Erode

FARMERS from Erode submitted 
their views to the Water Resourc-
es Department (WRD) officials 
regarding the LBP canal recon-
struction project on Monday.

As per the officials, the Lower 
Bhavani Project (LBP) canal runs 
for a distance of  about 200 km 
through Erode, Tiruppur and 
Karur districts and 2.07 lakh acres 
farmlands are irrigated through 
this canal. In this situation, with 
the intention of  modernizing this 
canal, the state government had 
proposed the LBP canal recon-
struction project in the year 2020. 
A fund of  `709 crore has been al-
located for this purpose. But there 
are differences of  opinion among 
the farmers regarding this 
scheme, due to which the project 
has been put on hold.

Subsequently, upon invitation, 
on Monday, the farmers from both 
sides submitted their views in a 
letter to the WRD and district ad-
ministration in the presence of  
Erode Collector and WRD Execu-
tive Engineer Gautham and 
Project Engineer Kannan at the 
Collectorate.

KV Ponnaiyan, Secretary of  
Lower Bhavani Ayakkattu Land 
Owners Association, who belongs 
to the side of  farmers who wel-
comed the reconstruction project, 
said, “No further inspection is re-
quired to carry out these recon-
struction works and the works 
should start as soon as possible.”

Officials from the Water Re-
sources Department (WRD) said, 
“Views of  farmers on both sides 
have also been obtained. It will be 
forwarded to the higher 
officials.”

E X P R E S S  N E W S  S E R V I C E  
@ Krishnagiri

DISTRICT monitoring officer 
Dr Beela Rajesh visited Hosur 
government hospital, taluk of-
fice and conducted a review 
meeting with various depart-
ment officials at Krishnagiri 
Collectorate on Monday. 

Collector Deepak Jacob, Ho-
sur Sub-Collector R Saranya, 
Additional Collector, DRDA, 
Vandana Garg and many offi-
cials took part in the meeting.

Beela Rajesh inspected Ho-
sur government hospital and 
enquired about the stock regis-
ter of  medicines in the phar-
macy, details of  inpatients and 
outpatients and other medical 

equipments. Later, she visited 
the Hosur taluk office, reviewed 
patta distribution works and 
action taken on petitions.

Similarly, the monitoring of-
ficer inspected Hosur Block De-

velopment Office and enquired 
about various schemes, includ-
ing the Pradhan Mantri Awas 
Yojana, road facility, Jal Jeevan 
mission and Mahatma Gandhi 
National Rural Employment 
Guarantee Act scheme. 

Besides, during the review 
meeting at the collectorate, she 
reviewed the implementation 
of  various schemes such as Ka-
laignar All Villages Integrated 
Agricultural Development Pro-
gramme, Anaithu Grama Anna 
Marumalarchi Thittam, Illam 
Thedi Kalvi, Makkalai Thedi 
Maruthuvam, Chief  Minister’s 
breakfast scheme and others. 
During the meeting, she urged 
all department officials to expe-
dite pending works.

Farmers submit views on 
LBP reconstruction

Beela Rajesh inspects Hosur govt hosp

E X P R E S S  N E W S  S E R V I C E 
@ Tiruppur

GARMENT unit owners and 
exporters expressed their dis-
appointment as no schemes 
were announced for the gar-
ment industry in the budget. 

Speaking to TNIE, Tirup-
pur Exporters and Manufac-
turer Association (TEAMA) 
president M P Muthurathi-
nam said, “Tiruppur’s gar-
ment sector has turnover of  
`60,000 crore, including both 
domestic and export units. 
Most of  units in garment in-
dustry come under MSME 
sector, so we expected positive 
schemes from budget. But, no 
such announcements were 
made. Besides, we sought cre-
ation of  Tamil Nadu Cotton 
Procurement Corporation to 
stabilise the price of  cotton 
yarn, but no announcements 
were made.” The South Indi-
an Hosiery Manufacturers 
Association president AC Es-
waran said, “We are upset 
about the lack of  any specific 
development schemes for the 
garment industry.” 

Budget will help 
MSMEs to get skilled 
workers: HOSTIA
KRISHNAGIRI: HOSUR Small 
and Tiny Industries 
Association (HOSTIA) 
welcomed the announcement 
for MSMEs in the state budget 
on Monday. HOSTIA president 
K Velmurugan told reporters, 
“This budget is an inclusive 
budget for all sectors and the 
state government has 
allocated `1,509 crore for 
Micro, Small and Medium 
Enterprises department and 
allocated `3,268 crore for 
industries department. The 
setting of a state-of-the-art 
skill development centre at 
Shoolagiri SIPCOT industrial 
park at the cost of `80 crore 
will help industries to get 
skilled workers.” He added 
that transforming 71 
Government Industrial 
Training Institutes and 54 
Government Polytechnic 
Colleges into centre of 
excellence under industry 4.0 
in collaboration with 
industries will benefit 
students and industries.

No schemes for us in 
budget: Garment units
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EXPRESS READ

Bombay Jayashri to get Sangita Kalanidhi award
Chennai: Renowned Carnatic vocalist and musician Bombay Jayashri will 
be awarded Sangita Kalanidhi by The Music Academy. The Music Academy 
also declared names for Nritya Kalanidhi, Sangita Kala Acharya, TTK, and
Musicologist awards for the year 2023. 

The Central Law College of Salem conducted Prof. R.V Dhanapalan Moot Court 
competition among students from various law colleges across the country from 
March 17 to 19. The team of Sastra deemed University, Thanjavur won the first place 
and the team of University Law College, Bengaluru were runners-up |  EXPRESS

Monitoring Officer Dr Beela Rajesh in 
the Hosur govt hospital |  EXPRESS

A R A V I N D  R A J  @ Coimbatore

THE industrialists from 
Coimbatore district have 
welcomed the announce-
ments made for the indus-
trial sector by Finance Min-
ister Palanivel Thiaga Rajan 
during his budget presenta-
tion on Monday.

The minister has an-
nounced Tamil Nadu 
Tech City (TNTech 
city) in three places, 
which include Coim-
batore, Hosur and 
Chennai to  promote 
Tamil Nadu as a glo-
bal hub for Informa-
tion Technology and to meet 
the increasing demand for 
quality office space. Besides, 
new industrial parks will be 
developed in Virudhunagar, 
Vellore, Kallakurichi, and 
Coimbatore at an estimated 
cost of  ̀ 410 crore for provid-
ing employment opportuni-
ties to nearly 22,000 persons. 
An allocation of  ̀ 3,268 crore 

has been made to the Indus-
tries Department in this 
Budget.

Speaking to TNIE, CODIS-
SIA (Coimbatore District 
Small Industries Associa-
tion) president V Thiurg-
nanam welcomed the budget 
and said that the announce-
ments will generate more 
job  oppor tunit ies  for 

youths.
Similarly, the Fed-

eration of  Coimbat-
ore Industries Asso-
ciations (FOCIA) 
coordinator and 

Tamil Nadu Associa-
tion of  Cottage and 

Tiny & Micro Entrepreneur-
ship (TACT) district presi-
dent J James told TNIE that 
the  announcement of  allo-
cating `1,509 for the MSME 
Department and the medical 
assistance welfare schemes 
for the migrant workers in 
the industries is apprecia-
ble.   (Read full story on www.
thenewindianexpress.com)

Coimbatore bizmen, 
guilds welcome budget

‘Youth must come up with 
ideas for better future’

Avuttukai caused elephant’s injury: Autopsy
Officials initially said that the animal which died on Sunday in Varagaliyar, was injured due to attack by male jumbo

E X P R E S S  N E W S  S E R V I C E 
@ Coimbatore

THE postmortem examination 
of  the female elephant which 
was rescued from Athimathiya-
nur in the Karamadai forest 
range and treated in Varagali-
yar, revealed that the animal 
got mouth injury after biting 
Avuttukai (country-made 
bomb).

The team of  doctors, which 

includes A Sukumar, Coimbat-
ore forest veterinary officer, 
veterinary assistant surgeons 
E Vijayaragavan of  Anamalai 
Tiger Reserve (ATR) and Sen-
thil Nathan of  Valparai, car-
ried out the postmortem exami-
nation on Monday, in the pres-
ence of  Assistant Conservator 
of  Forest V Selvam and a repre-
sentative of  NGO.

“Jaw and molars of  the ani-
mal have been broken after bit-

ing explosive materials, proba-
bly biting Avuttukai  (a 
country-made bomb), 
used to kill wild boars 
by the poachers or 
farmers. The animal 
was unable to even 
chew grass and was 
found in a weak condi-
tion,” said a release is-
sued by the forest department.

The animal was tranquillised 
and captured with the help of  a 

Kumki elephant Chinnathambi 
from Athimathiyanur on 

March 17 and lodged at a 
Krall in Varagaliyar for 
providing treatment. 
The jumbo died with-
out responding to the 
treatment on Sunday. 

Initially, the officials 
stated that the jumbo  

could have been injured after 
an attack by a male elephant 
and had ruled out Avuttukai.

The jumbo died on Sunday without 
responding to treatment |  EXPRESS

TUESDAY 21�03�2023

ORIGINAL LAND/PROPERTY DOCUMENT LOST
I, N.Muthuraman, (Aadhar No.5510 7329 1033), S/o Narasimman, 
aged about 53 years, residing at Old Pet, Krishnagiri do hereby inform 
to the general public that I have lost the Original Land document 
pertaining to my property registered in Document No:1360/1981, 
dated: 15.05.1981 registered at Joint-II Sub Registrar Office, 
Krishnagiri. If anyone finds the said document, please contact me 
over phone no: 9361168620 or at the following residential address 

N.Muthuraman,  S/o Narasimman 
37C, Jakkappa Rao St, Old Pet, Krishnagiri

   All the news. In just a click.  
  Log to www.newindianexpress.com
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CHANGE OF NAME
    I C Sampath, EX Army No 
14598517X, Rank NAIK, Resident at 
H/No 1/81, Pattavaruthi (Village), 
Jammanahalli (Post), Pappireddipatti 
(Taluk), Dharmapuri (Dist), Tamil 
Nadu, Pin 636 904. I have changed 
My Second Daughter Name from  
S BARANI to SWEETHA S and Date of 
Birth is 25.12.2001 vide affidavit/
self declaration dated 20/03/2023 
Dharmapuri (Dist) Tamil Nadu.

C SAMPATH




